
integral COMPACT system 
        for professional dishwashing

sustainable thinking



We provide unique services.

 Specialised training for service technicians and sales staff

 Unique system solutions

  Analyses of kitchen costs, comparisons of dosage amounts 

for an objective decision-making process

 Detailed monitoring of operating data

HAGLEITNER HYGIENE

INTERNATIONAL GmbH

5700 Zell am See

Lunastrasse 5

Austria

phone +43 (0)5 0456

fax  +43 (0)5 0456 7777

international@hagleitner.com
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green efficiency is the name of the HAGLEITNER 

sustainability concept. All dosed detergents for 

kitchen and laundry hygiene are produced free of 

NTA, EDTA and phosphates. These raw materials 

have been substituted with environmental friendly  

alternatives carrying no adverse health effects. A trend-

setting ambition for the entire industry.

Sustainability is of high importance to HAGLEITNER, which is why 

we have a connection to the public rail network. It allows us to shift around 

10,000 tons of goods resp. 600 truckloads from street to rail.

Innovative Hygiene.

washing-cost analysis            integral COMPACT system

system  machine/location cleaner             rinse aid disinfection

compact conveyor machine Hobart FUX/kitchen integral CLEAN integral BRITE N

water hardness tank capacity rinse water consumption tank fillings per day hours/day    EUR/basket EUR/h

10°dH 135 250 2 6 xxxxxx xxxxxx

 01.04.2014

Free cost analysis and dosage comparision.

At a glance, the cost analysis shows the average dishwashing costs. This transparent cost overview helps to stay in  

control and offers a non-committal product recommendation. This guarantees proper, economic and environmental friendly  

washing results.

The dosage comparision also allows to directly compare your product saving if changing for the HAGLEITNER system.

sustainable thinking

Thinking environmentally friendly.



integral CLEAN

Solid, highly concentrated dishwashing de-

tergent in block form. Highly economical.

Suitable for water hardness up to 15°dH. 

For higher water hardness, we recommend

the additional use of integral LC.

Art. No. 4220100119

integral CLEAN WS

Solid, highly concentrated dishwashing de-

tergent in block form. Excellent for water

hardness up to 5°dH. For intensive cleaning. 

For lasting prevention of streaks, while

minimising the need for intensive dishwash-

ing.

Art.-Nr. 4220100519

integral CLEAN CL

Solid, highly concentrated dishwashing de-

tergent in block form. Excellent for water

hardness up to 10°dH. Contains special 

bleaching agents and is therefore ideally

suited for such stubborn stains as coffee and 

tea rings. Has a disinfectant effect.*

Art. No. 4220100419

* Disinfectants are to be used safely. Always read labelling and product information before use.

integral CLEAN ALU

Solid, highly concentrated dishwashing deter-

gent in block form. Especially recommended

for the removal of persistent soilings (protein, 

sugar, grease) from pots, pans, baking trays, 

whisks, tart-rings, etc. Economically applicable 

also for high water hardness.

Art. No. 4220100619

integral CLEAN – For the first time, there is a powerful solid detergent available that carries both the EU ecolabel and the 

Austrian ecolabel, confirming the environmental friendliness of this product. We refrain from using health and environmental 

hazardous substances as part of our green efficiency concept. Therefore, we have conciously formulated all detergents listed 

herein to be free from NTA, EDTA and phosphates.  

integral COMPACT detergents.

Art. No. 4220100519

integral BRITE N

Concentrated, neutral, high quality gloss agent 

for glass and dishwashing. Economically  

usable up to a water hardness of 15°dH.

Art. No. 4220200119 integral BRITE S

Concentrated, acid, high quality gloss agent 

for glass and dishwashers. Economically

usable up to a water hardness from 15°dH.

Art. No. 4220200219

Specially developed rinse aid for the integral COMPACT system.

High concentration of active substances for an intense deep gloss at optimum efficiency. 

integral LC

Liquid, concentrated water softener. Com-

plexes the water hardening ions to prevent

the build-up of limescale. Machine parts are 

protected and the operational life span

of the machine is extended. Can only be 

used in combination with one of the integral

CLEAN detergents.

Art. No. 4220300219 integral FC

Liquid, high-duty defoamer for use in dish-

washers. Prevents excessive foam gener-

ation. This improves the mechanism of the 

dishwasher and prevents foaming over or

streaks caused by foam residues. Can only 

be used in combination with one of the

integral CLEAN detergents.

Art. No. 4220300119

Highly concentrated add-on products for efficient dishwashing.

Guarantee optimum results and increase the flexibility in application.



 4220100419

The advantages:

  Economic and cost saving.

   Outstanding results due to dedicated, attuned concentrates which also sup-

port the self-cleaning of the dishwashing machine.

  No detergent remains within the cartridge.

  Flexible installation due to the separation of dosing station and system control.

  The multiFILL cartridges are safe and easy to handle. No canisters on the floor 

anymore. Both handling and storage is made easy due to the smaller, lighter 

packing.

  A RFID chip makes the handy multiFILL cartridge intelligent. This special label, 

in combination with the dosing station, guarantees the use of the correct 

product and the exact dosage for the respective product. 

  The all-automatic dosing makes direct contact with the detergent superfluous 

and, therefore, increases the safety levels.

 No needless transportation of water – active protection of the environment.

  Integrated, fully automatic filling level control indicates once a cartridge needs 

changing.

Quality assurance in the kitchen.

HAGLEITNER supports its business partners with the HAGLEITNER Cost & Potential Analysis software. The software can be im-

plemented in every national language. HAGLEITNER offers special training for business partners and their staff. 

This ensures that the software will be used in the best possible way to support customers.Therefore HAGLEITNER is an ideal part-

ner for  qualified problem solving in this area as well.



 4220100419

integral COMPACT

Most modern computer-controlled dosing technique for  

commercial dishwashers

Modular constructed, therefore flexible and extensible 

 Solid concentrate in block form is flushed out through the  

patented multiFILL cartridge

The water-concentration mixture is precisely dosed into the machine tank 

controlled through inductivity

integral FLUID

Most modern dosing technology for exact dosage of our  

highly concentrated rinse aids and add-on products

The automatic level control immediately indicates when the 

cartridge is empty

 The special speed-controlled HAGLEITNER pump ensures highest possi-

ble dosage accuracy, even at minimal dosage

Intelligent dosing units –
 economic and reliable.

integral COMPACT DISPLAY

 Controls the new COMPACT system

 The single units are connected to the display box via bus-cables

 The modular system allows a flexible installation of the display at an easily 

accessible place

 Records all HACCP relevant data with a real-time clock

integral COMPACT SENSOR

Inductive probe for precise measurements

 Dirt-resistant, it offers reliable measurements on conductance, tempera-

ture and other important parameters


